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We are 11oW hoîîoillg St. Jtoseph, thej
Yoster-father off our Blessetli Lord,
whose intercession (Jatbolilîs]lave ai-
wayS found Se POWOrfi. This moentî
ofMarciî should net be allowed to paie,
without special devotions te hini whomn

lufs seif -effaiceiiicrît atîd subsequent
Qonquest over Catitolic hearts is to nis
ait a great lessei off humnility, sinceri ryt
and the ultinate triumph off trutli. t

'l'lie Onitarlo electioti are a surprise
tonmosi people. The Coiservatives are
waiting the result off the recoutîts. So
far the Liberais have but at small nia-
joritV, hardly workabie. The Patrons off
1 ndustry have been wiped oui; se bave
the P.P. A.'s, for Wilijci WC are dluly

'rcT o iI o lin olasV0  ltu iip:lit'

eIectitug (à .thlol ic 1moto uc r, thle, gif' e
lawyur, NIr. Foy. It eau no longer ho
said thiat no Protestant cousi ituecc
--ver elected a Catiiolie. for wlit eaut
be more aggressively Protestant thami
the Queen City? 'The tide for the Con-
servatîves became a re.-l iil-race in t
the Frencht Canaîllaii counties. This
fact should make Sir Wilffrid Lauriert
put on bis thiuikîiin-cap.

iy iiustrated Catholie peuiodical. flice
itecndl iumber off wlich bas reachledv
us. The contents foi, Febriuary are:e
Prontispiece, a niagtiiileet statue of s
Faith by A. de Cetuier; sketch of Mas-9
sillon. with two 1-ortraits; St. Hubert'sh
Day a( the Chateau de la D)uchesse ]
d'Uzes, who ithe sculpter off the v
4tatue offSt.Hiulîerr lu the Arclhhishop's l
garden here: the Cathedrai of Reims li
with seven excellent haif-tone pictures c
and oue wood-cut;, the Star off the Magi, S'
a poeiu ilitistrated by four off Tissot'e 0,
wonderful pain tiugs; Bouguereau's Ma- Cl
donna, with the Infant Jesus and St. C
John tu te Baptist kissing each ether a-s
Pross the Bessed AMotiîer's knee; a page 0
âbout St. Guireco of Ploumnanach in
Brittany, which we dom't hait like;
and the Madonna off Sant' Agostino in
Rome. The yeariy subscription ils only
W0 cents. Address: C6 Barclay street,
New York.p

Titis rnonth the Catholie Wrld has a
particularly strong nuinher. It opens
with a thoughtfui essay by Archbishop ci
Keane on "Ainerica (by which HJ{j(
Grace meauis the United States) as seen 1

humiliations and sufferings. Hence it
is that we welcome tlhe terrible -Fia-
gellatioti."of James Tissot witl a copy
off wlxich the article closes. But who
authorizedl the editor to insert, after
Miss Star's paper, in wlîich site expres-
se.s over and ovoi algiin ber holîîor off
the realistic scihonl, Onte off the 1tnost
strikiiig -pieLitres of tlîat schîool?

Thse Late Archibiglhop Cleary.

Ont the 24th off last Youti th[le Cburch
off Kingston lost its first Arcbbishop.

LThe loss is one wbich ail Catholies lu
tthe Dominion will mourn. His Grace

off Kingston was a migiity power in the
defence off trutb. Catholies were proud
off him ; fanatical enemies off the Clîurch
feared his trenchant pen.

,lames Vincent Cleary was born in
Dung-arvan, County Waterford, Ire-
landi, September 18. 1828, and was thus
in ]lis seventieth year at the time off
blis death.

At the ag-e off 15, affter a good classi-
cal training at Dungarvan, hoe was
sent te Rome for his ecclesiastical edu-
cation, where he spent two years, after
which lie was recalled by the Bishop off
Waterfford and placed in [he Royal
College off Maynooth, where hie won the
highest prizes in each department and
compieted bis tlîeoiogical course at 23.
He was* ordained that samne year, 1851,
and spent three years iu the Spanish
University off Salamanca. In 1854 hoe
was appointet t the chair off Dogmatie
Tiîeology and Exegesis in St. John's
College, Waterford, wlîence in 183lhe
was chosen by the hierarchy off Ireland
tei give what is called "A Public Act,"
i e., the first public defension off ail
plîilosophy and theology given in Ire-
lanîd since the lefforiiiation lowered the
standard of studies. This ordeal, cein-
paredl te which tthe stiff est mnodem iU ni-
versity examination is ineve ehiid's
play, Dr. Cleary steool for tlîree wlîole
days, aîîswering publicly. on the spur
off the momnut, in presence off a mnost
critical audience thorou.î1t13 fauîiliar
xvithi the iatter iii itanîl, ail the objec-
tdonîs madie te 1dim by the înost learned
thteologlaîts front ail pai [s. Tlii vas
bis introductiot thie chair off tlieoiogy
mn tîteinew Cathltoic I iiversit'-ofie
[and. 

ýyo e

Int1873 Dr. Cleary was appoiîitedl
President off Watcrford College, anîd lu
lt-titi, hecaîne Parish Priest off i native
parish. Dungarvan, Thence in 1880
lie wtas ratlled te thîe Hi'litopricý of K<ing-

ie of il l IeaILtl, Il1i teli,ü itno .

fle w as coti s'cra teit i ii Roîi, Nov.
'1st off the saine yfftr, by Cardintal
-,imnic i. Prefect off ail tleemisions of
tie Cathoiecworiîl. K iigstoiî iîavimîg

beerî raised te ait archiepiscopai see. liec
ivas protnoted to the imetropolitan dig-i
ty J uiy 28, 2889.

Titis dry sketch cana gi ve îne idea off
the great xvork Ris (G-race accomplished
in tlie second eldest diocese ini Canada.
[lisadîniitistrative abili ties were off a
very higît order. Lie visited every part c
of bis diecese attî stiniuated good1
wvorks everywhere. Hie was especiaily
eartîest in the cause off editcatieîî, be-
stewitîg large gifts teliîeip oti strtîg-t
gliiig scitools. The crowuiug glory off
tis life wvas the re-epeniitg off Regiopo-d
lis Celiege, for which ho lias ef t iu bise
vill the comfortabie sum off twenty- k
five thousand dollars. We are now at 1)
iberty te mention thtat Arciîbishop
Cleary xvas eue off the mest earnestb
supporters off our oxvn valiamît Archbish-
op lu the figlit madie agaiiîst the so-
calieti "Settiement." Most Rev. Dr.
Cleary's private letters te Ris Grace offc
St. Bonifface were te the latter a source a
Of great comfert anid encouragemnent.1

Hlad Archbismop Cieary devotedti
imlmiîte iiteratuie, ho wouid have
made bis mark as a ilnoff letters.
Some off his phrases have burnt them-
seves into [lhe memnory of hie contera-
poraries with the ineffactiable stamp off
genius.

In the work off founding institutesu
for thtý poor andatfflicted he was espe- t

cialhy zealous. With ail[bis stern ex- j
erior, he had a getteýroit andi sym-
atlîeie be-Art a1d1appea-s.ebis'cita; i

The Icoîîoclasl, a menthtly reviexv
editeil 113'Mr. W. C. Brami at Witco,

rTexas, lias heen so efrein qîoted hy
Catitolic niîývsp)apers, tiet excýeptitig
tItis otne, tbat souie off the faithflîfît
reatli îg oîîhy Braiiîî's vigorotîs deffetice
off nîiy Catholie itîstit tutionis antdiîot
secimîg the îreview itscff frein wlîich
clico extracts w-tire nmade, have coule
te look muoîîMr. Braîti .as ahniost af
Catîtolie, sid te tliîîk [liat hi-s iîei-ilait
must be a sort off edifyiîîg famîuily pa-
per. It is [0e badti t have te dispel
surît fend delusions; but we who have
reathie original Iconodasi have littie
hiopes off Mr. Branmî's conversion anîd
are stili less inclineîl to view bis werk,
coi the wluole, as ediffying. The very
naine he bas clîosen-a breaker off
intages-shows that [uehe br toff]lis
mini is rathuer destructive tuiait con-
structive. io edify eue must builti up
He delights in puîiing clownî. Tbe lat
ter is a comparatively easy process
for one wholitas ne doctrinal scrîîples
anti little respect for the proprieties.
To builti up or edify requires a imcdi
higlier cast off intellect.

Mr. Branu is a produet off tle wild
Southîwest. Giinrnerings off the finest
culture are in hlm obseureti by cloutis
off coarseness anti vulgar exaggeration.
Off himself lie is capable off lot tier anti
more sustaineti fliglîts, but bs envîr-
oumient and1 tho effeet off eariy in-
fluences offren drag hlm down ti te t
level off the "Arizona Kýicker,." XVit-
nesstitis sentence,ilu wliicui there is
as mucli bathos in the tîtouglîr as in
the fluai drep thereof: CÙarl.yle, great-
est off eritics, the supremue lord off liter-
atuîe.-that Scottîsh Arcturus before
whiom evemi Sbakespeare's giorieus
star hales its ineffectual ires-awards
rthepal off correlated eussedmiess te
Cagliostro," Tieiiati wio cati preffer
[lie raniirig, tu-lrgiti, overwrotiglit, tire-
posterons Carlyle te the delictîtely
balatîced ,ti ouls off a Shtakespeare quite
îiaturally drops ino stiel a phirase as
ýcorretatcd îusseîluess."

lu lus ile off Jamîuary last Mr. Braiiiî
indulges it a perfect torrent off tîus -

against the lare Arclhbistiop Clear, for
lus famnous letter oit mairriag-e.aidi thîeî
adls: -Off cotise (lue alhexvance mîîust
ho matie for tîte tact thuat lie is a
Cainuck." Consideriîîii--tat R is Grace off
Kingsroitwas tifry twe years olc rte

firi.[lnsîl st oo oth[le Amerîcan
continenit. McBraun'is assertionttat
lii %vats a Czaaiatiis, hilte liait.v off
]lis oetur îîýeuiIuîi.tiic'îI rein:rks,
b;îi,î(d :ltogut lii o i i îî-tfPrvil n-t.
tiot. 1, oti' IÏ<(elituteh e ii 1cioclast

habCanada is but, itaîf civilizel. 1hi is
.îtiil buoi te old Eîtgiaîîd, rthe sruînpet
off tiationîs, the govermîmetîtal liai-lot off
lîisrory. It continues te ýake its tuit-
miets aid custois frein[licolti coîuntry.
Lt le tiet thte Queeli's apron-striujgs
like ai idior's scalp te rte bei *off ai,
Apache sîtuatw. XVbetuever ,Joltni Bull
wilisrles ir cornes runiiing like a ha4f
i-rown spatiiel at tlie cali off a stable-
bioy. Lt hias nieyer mustereti up stîffi-
cien[ seuse antd saîtt set rip for irseîf
ut i8 rthe mcd batidauta,îpeut whîici
Britauttia blows ber protrusive bugle,.
[t is tlie cuspidore itîro witich sie voîds
lir royal rheum. \Ve coulti net expecr
nucit even off_ Catholi, Archîbisltop
n sucît a ceurttry. i fact the Cana-
liait Cathtoiics, lîke rte Canasdiau Pro-
testanits, are se nari'ow berweeni the
iyes tîtat tlîey eaui look through a
kcyliole xvith borli eyes at once. Their
ucais are sînahi atdti ll-furnisheti. The
vin ters are se long tîtat the cap eaui-
net risc e tîmte top-lt stops at the belly-t
bandi anti there oiwllates."

As a mereiy itumerous skirttis isf
tot haif bati. As att attempt at serious1
criticisîn through the mediiumnoff slangC
and biiliugsgate it la a ghastly failure.
T'he feilow who cati deliberately write
thus off a whole nation is, te quote8
Ili mseif. ieue ass." Thougb Texas adt8
Arizona are the happy hun[ing-grounds 8
of blatant scioliats off tho Branu utype,N
vo refuse te helieve [bat the great r
Southwest dees net harbor mon off real-
y well balanced and f ulIv informeti
inintis, wh o whiie laughing gooti-na- t
*uredly at Brann'Simadcap humer,know1
rusr wbat a very iight weiglît lie is.C
L'Thse people xvill understand us wben
wo eay [batta diatribe like the foi-ego-
ing ituceases our raste for conneetten

Cattiolie instincets risc te [tie surface
wberiei-er lie eleets te take up the cuti-
gets il, lavor off Holy Ciîurch. Aud se
it, affordsý us reaI pleasure te quote hlm
wlieî lie is at liis best. lrîo wb~e
can,ît reoinuneiidthe CiClS as aui
edlif 3 ,îg famil3 - papclr.

THE TABLET

Titi VÉRITÉ of Qee lias a longr
aticle critjijiVrl the COURIER i
CANADA for its to severe liatnu-
lig cf the London TABLET. Tie
COUIER Co)ttpiainis bittcrly that'
the great Etigiisli Catiiolie organ,
under the indirect patronage of
His Ejitiience the. Cardinal Aîrch-
bishcp cf Westminster, shculii
allow itself te be influeniced, on cur
sebeci question, by astute anti un-
prineipleti p<liticians on t) is side
cf the water. and shoulul be want-
îngr in respect te our Caîîadian
ieèrarchy whose conduet on this

very tquestion lias been se iti-
reservedly praised ini the HcIy
Father's Encyclical AFFARI VOS.
To this LA VÉRITÉ replies that it
lias net noticeti in the TABLET any
lack of respect toward cur Bishops,
anti that Cardinal Vaughan, being
neaîrer teRotuie than we are anti
placeti far above oui- petty party
squahbles, may know the mind ef
the Viear of Christ better than we
(lo. The NoîRTHwES'T' REVIEW
ventures te think that thiere is a
Mtuch more obviotns explantiou cf
tlhe TABLET's regrettable versatility
otn this question. We believe that
the editor cf that ccnfesseilly aible
paperî~ s alone responsible fer its
siiiftîng ,vîuxvs, for its blowîng hot
eue day anti cciii the next, for its
hautidling ,the înatter with înasteriy
aceracv ni oeeisstue andi thon
mmakin.g a iiess cf it in anether.
Triinitîn on almtîcst ail nen-ief-ined.
subJoets, Teryismu fer the Britisht
Iis itiwaýys expeetedilias been

a tradlitioni of its editorial îlepart-
itent for thei lait twentx--five years.

l'le best proof that the lj.tichiiuislicp)
of Westnîîinstte-r dees net direct its
pelicy is that even. under the
miasterfui ruie cf Cardinal Manning,
wbiî was ami enthiusiastic lover cf
Lreiantl's liberties, the TABLET'S
attitude toward the Sister Isle was
j iist ai exa-perati ii]y conutemi iituo us
ats it is to-l'. eltimtîtt-
jortimate ftit aper oî iiflit tof
'tttiî]îe itiews frein 1itipatîî'hoet'the

WorblI andl tf se uniquisticîîable a
literary îjualty shoiild take a one-
sideti. peliticai view of car schocl
status, but, on the ethter itatît, it
is weill [o hear in inindti iat coin-
paratively few Catholies in Emglanti
andi hardly any eisewhiere attach
iîny imuportanice te its opinions
wheneve tiiese opinions are liable
to e einfluiened by 'mnotives cf ex-

QEGUL,1iI()*VS FOR PIIIESTIS 0F OR/EN-
'FlI. RITES IN 7T/IlS COt.,VI'/1Y.

Thtire has been, during the
past year. a large influx of' Gali-
ciatis into this province and the
North west Territories. Many of
these immigrants are iRoman t
Datholics who, while claimimg (
f'ull allegiance to the Sovereign t
Pontiff, Leo X111., belong to one i
of the Oriental rites. Iii order
that there may be no inisunder-
standing as to the ecclesiastical
status cf priests belonging to the
same rite who may happen to
visit them with a 'riew to ad-r
cinistering the sacraments, the
Sacred Congregation of the Pro-
paganda has recently laid down
the followingrrules to be observed
by ail priests of any Oriental ritea
on this continent.,

Firet. ?Before starting, they F
must be authorized te corne by t

fese te any such priest, since hi's
absolutions would be nui and
vo id.

Newmiaxt Literary Guld.

l'lie iewmari Lîîerary Gitilu hteld its n.-
stial a eekiv mnleetimîg hlast Frhday eveuing.
Titere waic a considerable iirease lun[lhe
attemidaitue compared Lb ,nformer mxeet-
inîgs. 'Tie prospectus off [hie irst number
off te Neutmin Mettlîlv as produced
anmd reaîd l'y filhi Editortili-tiîiet, whu
liat been abIY aet'isted lu ils preparation
by one or mueora b.Itos It proved
te Cotain seule weuilseletteil and cenci-
sàelv itittem articles onIiistorieah as Wel
as other iittinni amît fsut jouIs. Aftr e o
reaîliîg 01 [lie pitpi rit8 objeet as wehi as
[le articles 11 udtc it cemtainad were
disousseý,t at commsiiîrabl e litrî by a
nim1wber off iituibers,aIlitfwhomnpraised
tue piper very iluily. It itas earried
uitaninotmsly rtat t[ie htper 1)0eue off
[hie SPecial features off [le entertain-
mente.

Th-e meeing lien decidetb hat eue of
[ho youîug ladies Off [lie Giiltishouhd
preparo a paper on [lie characteristics.
style anti werks of Bret Harte, for tho
regnlir meeting of t[le l8tl imet.

Noxt FrijaY evening [bore wiih be a
very interostiug debate, [hoBabject
chosen for [lis Occasion being: '-Rasoived
[bat tho anuoxatIon ut Canada [o [tme
Unuitedi Stvtes weufd ie beenoficial te
Canada.'

EDITOIRIAL NOTE: We beg tei enter a
decideti pretest againstth[le ombjeet an-
neuncoti for tile nex[ debate. Wîth
Cathohice loyalty le net more, sentiment,
it le a duty, auj therefore sncb a ques-
tien as aumexaote [li te Unitedi State
ouglît net even te ho discussed. More-
ever, wie caniiot lîslp regretting [bat a
Catiiolie iîerary association stomîd deem.
't ailvisahie to îueghect [ho wide fieldi et
Catîtolie literatmne for [ho sake off Bret
Harte. Hiie works, mnost of whicb we
bave read with ne hittle reliaIt, are ail
very wel inlu hemr way; but surely, ha
thie comnuiy eepeciahiy, wlmere s»
mnanY off Our own people are 8e ignoranc
oh Catbhic h iterary gemus, thtere le amuple
ePPortnnmtY for makiu: [hem kuown.
Net te spoak off curreîît Ca'thohic hiteraturo,
on wbicb Wal[er Lecky in t[le Catliolie
News keepe his readers wehi informeti
ffrom week te week, whîy s[îeuld net tho
Newiinan Literary (liid taire up Borne et
New mamies works? Chrming papera
couid eaeily be wrirton on "Loss and

(Mit "'(a Iheta" Ilistoical Sketches'
cîl orttiuaf Asseiit he- Idea off
a t ''iversîîv" aîîîl tle iniiortal
"Apologia." or ile titis Ueoff tle (Sitd
iuereh [e shadow offan mnknown name?
llow maity off [le members off the (juilt
have rmadonee off [ho thîirty mateieso
volumes Off[hie Kinmg off Etighisît prose?

Tise Catholie Chaplain o1,
tise 6"Mahne.2

Father Chiitwick of the ill-ffa[ed Main.
s eue ohf[tie ffow pries[ chaplains iu Our
navy. When lis guest on boardi the
batt.ie-ship tho bniglît young clergýyman
tol tE us at Oe utndrecl anti forty Of lue
one bundret aundmiuety Catiiehies on
tho elip hbemînge t o the Loague off tle
uecred Usant anti went tu Hohy comumu-
tien ou every tiret Friday off tho mentb.
FrOm [lie Offleers wut hearned thtat the
young pnieer leeturedti wico a iteoiron
iine scientihie suhjec[ in tho great mess
room, ant îat it was rarer for a fie

Chuldwick was [ho idol off[be ahîip, and
me Wonder [lue papers are futll et bis
praise. -WxsTRN ~WATCHMA,;.

Father Burke'a Iteply.

Etither Tom Burke was riding one day
in Dublin on top et an omnibus, anmd
eading bis breviary. A thoogical oppo-
vent geL on, andtiIlotight te neati Fathor
Tom a lecture.
"The Lord toills us, air." lie aaid, "[bat

wbon we pray we abeîmld net hoe as bypo-
rites are, wbo love te pnay ln public,
anut t[ho corners oet1[le atreets, [bat
lîoy might be sen off mon. No, when 1
îray, I enter inte mny cleset. and cloeing
tho ducr, pray imn secret."


